URGENTLY REQUIRED
One Dental Lab Technician and One Data Entry Operator
For a DST funded Project on “Bone Resorption assessment in cases of mandibular implant supported overdenture with different attachment systems”

Eligibility:
1. Lab Technician
   1. Matriculation or equivalent from a recognised university. Diploma/certificate course of dental technician from recognised institution. Registered as dental mechanic with dental council. Age – 18-30 Yr

2. Data Entry Operator
   Degree/ equivalent from recognized university. Should possess a speed of not less than 8000 key depression/hr for data entry work. Age – 18- 30 yr.

Apply to:
Dr Veena Jain,
Associate Professor
Room No- 212, Centre for Dental Education and Research,
AIIMS, New Delhi.
The Bio data should reach by e mail to jainveena1@gmail.com on or before 25.08.2011